
 

Hello to all Radio Mi Amigo International friends and welcome to the last 
Newsletter 2017 ’ !  

The end of the year is near, Christmas is coming up, so a good chance to 

relax a bit and listen to Radio. 

Besides our normal programs (see http://radiomiamigointernational.com ) 

we have 3 'High-Power-Broadcasts' for you, each 2 hrs and with 100 KW 
of music power ! 

Our 'high-power-broadcasts' December 2017: 

 

http://radiomiamigointernational.com/


         

  

Times and frequencies: 

Sunday, December 24, from 19-21hr CET [ 18-20hr UTC] on SW 

5845 kHz  - 100 KW 

(repeat: Monday, December 25, 15-17hr CET [14-16hr UTC] on SW 
6085 kHz), both times also online:  

http://radiomiamigointernational.com  

Times and frequencies: 

Sunday, December 25, from 12-14hr CET [ 11-13hr UTC] on SW 
7310 kHz  - 100 KW 

(repeat: Monday, December 25, 17-19hr CET [16-18hr UTC] on SW 

6085 kHz), both times also online:  
http://radiomiamigointernational.com 

Both shows will be hosted from our team (see the pictures above) and for those who 
don't want to hear the same Christmas songs over and over again, this might be a 
good opportunity, You will hear songs you don't hear on other stations. 

http://radiomiamigointernational.com/
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Times and frequencies: 



Sunday, December 31, from 19-21hr CET [ 18-20hr UTC] on SW 

5845 kHz  - 100 KW 

(repeat: Thursday, January 04, 15-17hr CET [14-16hr UTC] on SW 

6085 kHz), both times also online:  

http://radiomiamigointernational.com  

 
In the first hour as usual all news about our station and we will answer 

your questions who came in. 

The second hr it's Stuart Vincent (ex Caroline, VOP and Laser) telling his 

radio-story together with the music of that time 

All infos about us you find on: http://radiomiamigointernational.com 
Daily news you will find always on our Facebook-page which is open for 

all (even if you are not a member of Facebook you can see the page) :  
https://www.facebook.com/radiomiamigointernational/ 

 
To all of you from all of us: Have a great Christmas time and a splendid 

start into 2018,  stay tuned to Radio Mi Amigo International.  

 
The Radio Mi Amigo International Team 
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